
From the Royal Gazette, January 6. Québec, Dec. 28. Stiamis Naval Warfare—It is evident that Packet ship South America, at New York, spoke
Fridav last beioe New-Year's Day. a lanre bo- The ^eT- Ur: Ccek, of tbie city, nod the Re?. jn case of a war with a maritime power, as France or on the 24th Nor., lat. 51, long, 8, banque Recovery,

dv of the Melicite Tribe of Indian», including a H R'hioel.of Stmtllle, U. C., hate retained by the ,h. United State#, Gre.t Britain would place great 7 week» from St. John, for Bristol; who bad had her
considerable number of well dressed Squaws, and •le"ner ^ad‘a. The.r minion, in bth^lf of Queen*. reliance 0ll her .team-frigate.-a vast number of of nT/i.
i , , , , . . i _i i t-'u-A.e or . Lollcge, has been attended, we under#tnnd, with very «-....ij i. . .ki« ...... the and was short of provisions—had oily seven poundsheaded by the.r respected old Chief Ihoma, at- coneifenib,e ,ucce6l. Lttr e contribution, had been "h,ch heavily armed, she would be •b|e.evenatthe ofbeef on board . the s. A supplied W.-Dec. 10th
teuded at Government House to pay their a,mu- obleilled in Glasgow and it. neighbourhood ; sub.crip- pre8e,,t time* lo h.nn* ";t0 s?,OM: , p? -,, >•* 44 22 , long. 44 62, spoke bin Trusty, fro
el compliment. to the representative of the So»- ti0„, h.d commenced in Edinlturxh, Aberdeen. Grec- "e,m- 1,1 •K,nl 1,1 ,I,T*1 » Forcibi» pool for g, jolm
ereigu, aud were received by His Excellency with nock and various other place,, and were in hopeful demonstrated hy the bombardment and capture of Another Fortuwate Rkscue—The 
great kindness. The principal Officers of the progress. Collections had been ordered In the Acre. General Bonaparte, in 1799, besieg'd this R|,ip Rhone, arrived on Sunday from Havre, 
Government with their Ladies and Families, in- Churches, by various Presbyteries and Synods, and strong fortes* for fifty-two days, with an army of 10,- lat 49 10, long 6 24, on the 22d November, fell in 
eluding tile Junior branches, and tho Officera of from the general inters»! that has been exciled on 000 men, without success. But a British fleet, com- with the British barque Belinda, ofTroon, (Scotland,) 
the Garrison were present, and the band of the the subject, there is no doubt but a large sum will posed of line-ofbattle-ships, and ttcam-frigntct with Capt. M'Nichol, bound to Malta, with coal, and took 
•*)6th attended- After iheir recention several of even(ually he realized in aid of this important Iosti- guns of immense calibre, demolished ihe batteries and off the captain, mate and ten 
lhed.ac.1 of their Nation were performed by tulion— blew up ,hr forte.. i„ . few hour.! St„m..hip.-ef the 17 of November, while I,in,

^«"e^daneed „y » of the

te,t' iï?»K.ïî.iœ ...
His Excellency availed himaelf of this occasion, Il appears that Mr. Buchanan's servant virl, a Cana* “wer* ™ ‘heir superior power lit this ir*pecr, sliould lbc 8ametime—two of the latter were saved.—The ee-

publicly to decorate the worthy old Chief with a dinn, had been to the midnight Mass (Mette de Mi- " re>< y ra,8e ,he shoul vf “ Triomphe . — Boston Cond malet a„d William Irwin, cook and James Cum-
splendid silver Medallion suspended byablue rib- nuitj and returned home about three o'clock in the Merc. Journal , ming,, seamen, perished. The gale continued very
bon eibibitiag a heeutiral effigy of our gracious morning. Being very cold after her long walk from _ r , —„ , , be.vy, and the barque unmatuigeble, opto Ihe 22d,
Q.ueen on One side with tile Koval Arme on th^ Ihe Parish Church, she opened the stove door in the The Public Land*—The N V Stand.,d remarks, | the sea ranking a compete breach over her 
^ __ „r w|,j,.h kitchen and sat down op|;oeite the fire to warm her that the public lands ceded from Great Britain to ; tho crew were taken off, the gale Was still severe, anti
reverse on 3 ,|8l,ni®u ri Amur r„ feet- In this position Mrs. Buchanan left her and *l»e old thirteen states, and purchased from France nothing but ihe livesofthe unfortunate men could be
we understand His Excellency the Un went to bed—to be routed in about an hour by the Hn'* Spain since, have left the United SiMe* posses- saved; and this would not have been effected.itisbe-
oeral has been hhera'.ly plea-cd to place HI me appRl|jng rry of fire. Mr. and Mrs. Burhiinnn and *ei* 0,1 perhaps, even now, a thousand million of acre» lieved, had it not been fdr Francis* life boar, which
disposal of the Lieutenant Governor. the family saved themselves with srest difficulty, but °* which will lie worth, il sold progressively, a# was used to take them off. This boat was stove in

---------- the unfortunate servant girl peri-hed in the flames ; required by the settlers, at least two thousand millions getting out by the sea, but owing to her buoyant pro-
Emigratio.N. The sullied of emigration whether her clothes caught fire when near the stove', °f dollars. I perties, it made no difference, and succeeded in taking

e.;il ■ strew*»* mnnl. flttn.iiini. in the CumdHS or «he had gone to bed and left the stove door open The whole amount of money subscribed and raised them off in two boat loads. It is believed that the
•till attracts much attention in me vai.nuas. .# nol knoWD bul lhe kller ie conceifed lo beHlhe for the Bunker Hill Monument, is 166.269 dollars. ! barque wentdown shortly after the crew left.—,Veu>
The Governor General has Slgtltueu his ap most probable. The original estimate for the woik was 67,000 dul- | York Sun, December 29.
proval of the appointment of Dr. Dolph as In a very short time the house was completely en- *are- | Singular Escape.—A vessri was recently enp-
Emiirrnnt Agent, hy some companies Bt veloped in flames, which soon Spread to the . block of The official returns of all the votes for sized near the Sicilly Islands, so suddenly that she did
home and his readiness to nssist in any way three two-story house, opposite, on the brink of the Presideytal Electors in the several United not fill with water, the internal air being confined, and

1 r'ver These houses were occupied by Mr. Smith, c.,,.-- -ei ' . nfQ «10741— three men and a boy. who were in the cabin, were
in hlS power. Mr. Rouelle, and the third by lhe rural police as a ‘ * 8 ^ ' , shut in, and remained three days without food, and

Some of the Cnnpdn Journals approve 01 Station House. In Bdditi<»n to these house» the fol- which number Genernl Harrison received-were afterwards rescued.—JYtw Ÿorh Standa d.
the efforts making in this cause, without lowing amount of property was aUo consumed by the 1,27,3.074, and Mr. Van Buren 1,120,667—
qunKGcnlion, while other» go to the other :U“-.t1';,",Ur" V0'" ™ iimjorily for llorrieon 143,407. 
exireme, and one or two n.lopt the middle M„ur Ml„ willl n,ac|li",ry omCpl"i" I’ndlh"whmî Two h”e lately been filled S3. 32, 
courte, end advocate a system which shall with e l«rg= numi.vr .,f end ..me co.l,. en. each, m Baltimore, for violating lhe 0.VJ.
guard the rights of all, and such only. The The whole belonged to William Phillips. Esq. Christian Sabbath, by labouring on that day. wc<,ureeof | eclur
Colonist says, that if a judicious system be not _ ------------ The arrivals at Boston from foreign ports, tricity f Magnetism Und**
the groundwork of emigration, the removal Tbe Toronto Commercial Herald, says that the jM 1Q4Q, amounted to 162S vessels, being an luetratrd bv
of the labouring clae.c, ofEugland, .. far n. ^'reVrX ’• ^ymclliim increa.e of 76 over the preceding year. yfevcTno- .M agnet'c oLllrtr ËS'oLr
Canada is concerned, will be like pourme the Re-Union, and riwt Sir Genre* Ajthur will then Two more steamboats, the Walker and the These Lectures will be delivered in Foster's 
Water into q seive,—that Canada will be rwtire from the administration of the Government. Post Buy, have recently burst their boilers
only a landing place, snd a stage, ill the way ™ ,. _ on the Mississippi, killing and badly scalding *nii Thursday evening
to the U-Stntee, and other favorite destina- On Sunday rwmn,.eh,p several persons. nesday evenings ot next week. Mr. G. will deliver

roPef ,rom l-'vcrpool for new Y.nk, put into this . . ‘ . , .11».. L-.lltf.l ..put lwo other Lectures—On the Political Econo,M,inn port, short of provision, .„«! water. She had 0» „ A Leopard has recently been killed near the United StRte,; „nd Qn lhe Currency
Three parties are concerned «n e Ç . • board 154 paasengers, many of whom have landed, Bexar, in Texas, the skin of which is said u„jled State», and its influences on the ch 

—the Old Countries, the New, othl the Lmi- and| appareiirly, are respectable and intelligent per- closely to resemble that of the African leo- of the people.
grants themselves, and no system can be sons,in easy circumstance#.— Halifax Rrcarder. pard. Great numbers of these leopards it is Single tickets, for the course, 10».; Tickets for
good which doe, not eoibraceelL England, *"d -toted arc found in the vicinity of the Nue- ^'2
in sendingt off swarms from t P ’ ____ cos and the Rio Grande. Gentleman, for one lecture, 3». 9tl. Children will be
should recollect that she has Colonies to The largest Iron Bridge in the world, is in admitted at 1#. 3d. each, for each lecture,
build op, ot the other eido of the Atlantic, Fhoh J<M11C1_W„ "‘•I'rffieVef ih. Chin., near Kingtimg, where it form. « per- IT•"-# « Boek..,o,„. end
where v,„t wilder,,ease, wait * Kin,.,,,, Morn™, J„u,n.l „ ,h. 17,h ul,„ h, th, feet road from ,l,e lop i.f.mo immeove nt 7 e'c&e*.
hand of the labourer,—ready to receive me Chedebucio. Her Majesty's steamship Dee arrived tain to anotlior- It is formed of chains,
stranger, but requiring persevering toil, at Kingston on the 28ih November: #he left this port twenty-one in number and bound together by 
Neither should she forget, that to send off her for Bermuda on the 8ih, but not having arrived at cross chains.
superabundant children, without providing the date of last advices thence, it was feared that Dr. Bowring tells a characteristic r.necdote 
somewhat for their immediate transport and some senou» di.a.ter had befallen her. Respecting |lig , llmt< wiie„ he expressed his sur- 
fiim, settle ment, would be to act th. po„ of ££«-1 ^ ulSZ <•*•» Ah, the, the pilgrim, going
«hard-hearted parent, and, in mony cafe», t ,h, conduci of ihe Legi.I.iure h«, .ffi.nted »> Mecca, ehnuId iivml liiein.elve» nf the
came «uffermz and death, which no Ipoilicai u„q.lliifi,(| „ii,f,cil,m; unlike Colonml A..vmblin eteamhoat» nf the infnlele which navigete the 
economy could er cu-i‘, — [ Nnvitscolnill. in g.nvr.l.lhe mem ht-r, h.ve upoken litlle.hul eccel- lied Sen.tllePacha said with a laugh, -There

-- . 1 ■ ™ 3- wreieil the public bu.ine.. hy ecloee eppliceiion ,o ,, nnt „ wor,| ngnimt «tcamboati in the
St. John, N. B.-This thriving cilvT N" |lh,ir du,y.-J?«. Koran-"

which little is generally known in the Unite! Jamaica.—The Jamaica Company for rearing silk-
States, is increasing ill wealth and population worms, and promoting the nmnnfai'ture of Silk, pro- 
with a rapidity surpassing any city in thdfl misee well. Fifteen hundred shares have been sub- 
Union. In ,834, i, contained but about 15,}

000 inhabitants, and a recent.y taken censue to jamnic, fl(Jin tbe United States, hating chartered 
•hows that it notv has nearly 27,000. Shin * vessel to sail from Boston on the 10th instant, witli 
building is extensive!? prosecuted, while ai • supply of mullwrry trees, together with fiffy able 
extensive a commercial bu.ine.. i. carried n j iSdifESeSSS.

there, probably, Inking into consideration tn« Were hI<0 ready te erobark for Jamaica, if required to 
Site of the place, as any of our cities ca* carry on the scheme. — Barbadian. .Voc. 25- 
boast of.-—fNewJfork q,‘" tm —r Kingston, D e. 10.—We learn that the Small

Pox ha* again been.introduced into thi* island. Her 
Majesty's schooner Skqijack, which arrived at Port 
Royal from Carthagena, is reported to have had a 
case of that diseaae on board, and hae been placed 
under quarantine.

Trinidad.—The quantity of Sugar shipped from 
Trinidad to the 3let Ovtulier, 1840, is stated at 16,- 
155 hhds.—1,180 trrs. — 8,365 lirls. Of Molassee,
5404 puns—519 tres. The t'oma and Coffee, con
siderably exceed the preceding year's shipments.

GREAT BARGAINS!named William Blair, 
is, (a foreigner,) had 
together at a tavern 
bineon, in St James’s 
Williams boarded in 
upied the basement 
out one o’clock on 
rel took place be- 
subject of a small 
iams to Blair, in the 
drew a knife and in- 
e neck of Blair, com- 
rein, one of his cheeks 
; unfortunate man died 
ns fled from the Scene 
» scarcely knew whi- 
ut resistance, about 5 
y officer M‘Geachy, at 
street The prisoner 
? of his committing the 
knifp in self-defence, 

ilow.—A Coroner’s In- 
on Saturday, when a 
was returned against 

rife and four childien.

Tuesday evening last a 
cial Temperance Socie- 
e Mechanics* Institute,** 
Jr. Gray, in Ihe Cha'rr. 
ved, and spoken to i*ft 
evidently to the ger.n- 

of about 500 or 600 per - 
item came forward and'

VICTORIA HOUSE.m Liver-

cket

The Subscriber begs to announce that in order to make room for hi» SPRING 
IMPORTATIONS, he has this day commenced

ppcars that onmen. It a

mendous sea o SELLING OFF
.ft and under FIRST tOST.

Among his Stock will bd found,
1 Û it M PIECES CLOTHS, in every shade and quality ;
1 W M 40 Pieces CASSliMERES,

50 Pieces DOESKINS and BUCKSKINS,
44 Do. Beaver and Pilot CLOTHS ; 40 ditto 3-4 and G-4 Wool PLAIDS,
50 Do. FLANNELS, in nil colours,

100 Do. 6-4 MERINOS, in every colour and quality ; 40 ditto INDIANAS,
Plain, Printed and Figured ORLEANS CLOTHS,

300 Mousseline de Laine DRESSES, at 5s. and upwards,
400 Pieces PRINTS, 3d. per yard, upwards ; 100 ditto While and Grey CO I'TONS, 
60 Do. Plain and Figured GRO DE NAPS, in all colours,

Plain and Figured SATINS, in all colours, with Ribbons to match ;
HOSIERY and GLOVES in great variety,
With a large assortment of SHAWLS,of the newest and most fashionable designs.

When

ics Society was held on 
reeleyen Sabbath School 
ber of persons attended. 
39 names were added to

thurst.—K public meet. William Doiifrty being determined to sell off his STOCIÉ at Twenty-Five 
Per Cent, below his usual Prices, to purchasers an opportunity like the present 
is seldom to be met with. And he has also to announce that after This Day no 
Goods will be allowed to leave the establishment without being paid for.

WILLIAM DOHERTY, Jr.
(ty6* An Apprentice Wanted.

Philosophical Lectures.
R. ROBERT GRANT, of Baltimore. V. S 
re#pectfully intimâtes to the Ladies and Gen- 

f Saint John, that

•diet Chapel, Bathurst, 
22d ult. for Ihe purpose 
ciety in thet place. A 
led the Meeting, and at 
the pledge, “ to ahstaia 
>r medical purposes, and 
cause of intemperance." 
aid ie President- of the 
th, Secretary.

h.—On Sunday last, tho
• of Trinity Church, in 
liscourse, called the at- 
the necessity that existe 
on the Eastern aide of 

ala, which had recently 
in the four Wards on.lh# 
there are about thirl 
ierly belong to tbe Estab- 
account of the difficulty 
real measure prevented 
hip, unless on Sabbath 
ch is opened for Divine 
a Pews is free to all.—- 
r people in the several 
ing’sand in that district, 
it was proposed to erect
it ie intended to bavo 
hundred persons, with 

1er, and these, instead of 
e other Churchesr would 
s who, not being in cir- 
;h rates, could neverthe- 
e rent, and which they 
ivilege of attending the 
trust our worthy Rector 
s able discourse to the 
the statements contained 
would not fail to place 
ght before our citizens 
known liberality, to re- 

ate commencement rod
• proposed most desira- 
e from the arrangements 
:hnrge would accrue lo 
i Missionary—Courier.

he purposes delivering in 
res, on Galvanism, Elf.c- 
Electro-Magnf.tism ; il- 

bv powerful Galvanic Batteries, Electro- 
Machines, Mr. Grant’# recently invented 

•trotome, fee— 
Foster's Long 

Germain street. This Evening, To-Morrow, 
ursduy evenings;—end on Tuesday and Wed.

St. John, January 4, 1841.

Fire-Proof STORES to be Leased.Pictorial Illustrations
rwiHE Four-Story Brick Store, now in Ihe orcu* 

JL pation of the subscribers, fronting 
Ma'ket Wharf. —also—

The Second Floor of the Brick Store adjoining 
Messrs. Lockwoods’, fronting on the North Market 
Wharf, in connection with Four Floors of n Brick 

rear of the same, having separate entrances, 
xclusive use of a purchase Wheel.

buildings will be made

on the SouthTHE BIBLE.
supply of the above work ie just ie- 
1 can bu obtained at the various Book

FRESH 
ceived, am__

Stores in the City, andal the store of
G. & E. SEARS,

January 12, 1841. King street

A Store in 
and the e

The cellars of these 
tight and frost-proof.

If the above Store» are not Let previously to the 
7th April, they will then be put up at Auction 

Jan 5. 1841. E. L. JARVIS & CO.

Wsler-

JFjHU CJi Ti OJY,
rrUIE Winter Term of Mrs. BLATCH’S Esta- 
L blishment for Youno Ladies will com

mence on Monday, the 18th insL 
Morris street, bL John, Jan. 5, 1841. Valuable Freehold Property

FOR SALE.
rriHREE Lots of LAND, fronting on Brussels 
J_ street, in Ibis city. Also, Four Lots fronting 

un Adelaide Row. Also, Four Lots fiontiug ou 
Waterloo Road.

EDUCATION!.
all rpHE MISSES MYHAN, wbo have lately re- 

Jl turned from Paris, respectfully inform the 
they will continue to 

give instruction in the French and Italian Langua
ges, Music, Drawing, Plain and Omamei.tal Nee-, 
die Work, also the newest style of Wax Work, 
with a general course of En 

hey intend to devote
XTOTICE to the Creditors of the Estate of! few, it is necessary that they should raisethepri- 

HIRAM SMITH—Creditors to the Estate of c™>" the above Branches.
Hiram Smith, are requested to meet at the office of They tender their unfeigned thanks for thekind 
I. & J. G. Woodward, on Thursday evening next, patronage which they have hitherto received, 
the 14th intt. at 6 o’clock, when a statement of tilt- Terms made known at their residence in Char- 
affairs of said Estate will be laid before them. A ‘otte street- 
punctual attendance is particularly requested.

CHAS. WARD,
I. WOODWARD,
I. L. BEDELL.

ST To-Morrow ( Wednesday) evenine, Mr.Gmnt 
will galvanise the body of an animal; shewing 
the functions and operations of the mu»rl**s, and «•*- 
hihiting lhe striking appearance of life afier death ; 
and on Thursday evening, he will display the p 
riples of motion in the solar system. »• produced by 
the agency of Galvanic Electricity; illustrated bv 
the Electro-Magnetic Orrery.

January 12. 1841.

citizens of Saint John, that
To Lease, for a Term of Years l 

ril HAT commodious nod well finished three story J. DWELLING HOUSE and Premises front
ing on Brussels street, and immediate poe,*wionglish Education, 

their time to a selectAs t g Also—The COTTAGE now in the occupation 
of the subscriber; possession given let May next.

Should the above Property not be di»pnsed of at 
private wale on nr before the 20th day of January 
next, the whole’will be offered at Public Auction.

January 1. H N. H. LUGRIN.
* BANK.IVXNGS

ulre, Caihirr
SAINT JOHN SA

D. Jordan-. Esq 
Deposited in December, - 
Withdrawn in Ditto.

Acting Trustee for Jan. John Waih>. Juii., E«q

SL John, 5th January, 1841.- £948 8 0 
503 14 1 TO BE LETT,

7C3ROM the l»t of February or th* 1st May next, 
. IJ till the 1st May, 1842.—The commodious OF- 

r», occupied by the undersigned, in the building 
Mr. James Malcolm's Grocery Store,, in Prince

07-NOTICE.
r a ’t h E Business heretofore conducted hy John JL Alexander and James Alexander. Junior, under 
the Firm of John L Jambs Alexander, will in fu
ture be conducted by the subscriber in hie own name.

JOHN ALEXANDER. 
^St. John, January 1, 1841.

SL John, N. B. ? 
12th Jan. 1841.C

IMPORTATIONS AT SAINT JOHN, 
During the week ending on Friday.

7 casks Wine, 7 do. Breed?. 10 d*. Gin, 4 do. 
Rum, 5 hhds. and 3 barrels Molasses, 246 hi Is. Wheat 
Flour, 30 do. Rye do. ^ 30 do. Corn Meal, 502 bags 
Barley, 15 tierce# Rice. 27 casks Saleralu». 9 kegs, 
Tobacco, 4 bales Hope. 2 bags Coffee. 4 case# Cig 
15 boxes Sperm Caedlee, 30 do. Tallow de., 25

Fl CE

William street. Apply I» .
January 5. 1841. GÊORGË BLATCH

of the Baptist Sabbath 
id took place in the Ger- 
the first day in the new 
1er, the Superiniendent,

A CARD.
^HE subscriber begs leave to inform his friends 

and the public that he is compelled, for the 
preservation of hie health, to decline doing any 
further business in the Store heretofore conducted 
by him in King street.

He therefore bega to ajinounce to the Merchants, 
Mechanics, and others, in the City of Saint John, 
that he has commenced the business of a Public 
Writer and Jkcountant, in his office, immediately 
over Mr. Jury Pine’s Shoe Store, Cross street ;

try description of Writing, Accounts, 
ted to his charge, shall be executed xvith 

dispatch.

1
07-NO.TI CE.
ess heretofore conducted by James 

Alexauder, Junior. John Alexander, and John 
under the Firm of Alexanders,‘Barry 

by the Subscribers,

After prayer questions 
chool by lhe Agent of the 
boot Union, tlie.Rcv. W, 
in which the questions 

given by tho children, ex. 
mperintendent examined 
ers of Genesis; end after 
delivered an eloquent ad- 
isrlv religious instruction 
of the youth of the pre- 

I. The Rev. 8. Robin- 
on address on lhe neccs- 
>f the young with Gcepel 
in forming Christian eba-

laptist Sabath Schools in 
ar so prospérons : there 
ce at present—lb.
f of the mildness of the 
terday prese 
was pulled fr 
f tbe residence of Mr. J. 
et, and which until re-

(^-NOTICE.
A LL Pei eon# who consider thettievlvee entitled 

lo come fn under the Trust Deed bearing date 
the 15th day of March, 1834. made between Wil
liam Stokes, formerly of the City of Saint John, 
Merchant, and Samvel STOKER, formel 1 y of Liver
pool, in England. Merchant, and the Subscribers, as 
their Trustees.will present their elaims.duly attested, 
for the considrration of the Trustees, at the Count
ing House of John V. TiiUBGAR, Esq in the City 
ol Saint John, on or before Thursday the 18lb day 
of February next, in order that the Tiustees may 
proceed to a distribution of the Trust Estate,in eom- 
fermitv with the terms of the eesigoment.—Dated 
Dec. 26th, 1840.

Uat^PM, Gilmour 4" Co.-The elm», dr ni. 
of Glasgow, says the London ShippingGaxette, “ are 
nt the present timo. owners of thirty ships afloat, 
which register 20.234 tons, nod require 800 seamen 
to man them " They are, we believe, sailed upon 
the temperance principle. — Miramiclti Gleaner.

f^HE Businr
H. Brtrry.
Xt Co. will in future 
under the Firm of

ALEXANDER. BARRY * CO.
JOHN ALEXANDER, 
JOHN H. BARRY.

Soap, tec
be carried on

MARRIED.
On the 24th December, by the Rev. I. VV. D. Gray, 

Mr. John Jones, of the Parish of St. Martins, to Miss 
Sarah Langtry, of St. John.

On the 2nd inst. by the Rev. Samuel Robinson, Mr.
to Miss Susan Spencer, both of Nor-

Vost Office Commission.—XVe understand that the 
gentlemen written to, here, by the Secretary of the 
Post Office Commission, have, amonget other im
provements and alterations, suggested that the Mail 
should always be conveyed by limd, when practicable, 
and that it should leave daily for and from St. John ; 
and also that there should be a tri-weekly mail be
tween Fredericton and this town, by the new road. 
A considerable alteration in the rates of postage bas 
been also proposed, and the appointment of “ Distri
butors of Letter#’’ at different growing settlements, 
such as St. David, St. Patrick, Pennfield, fcc. per
sons with small salaries, who shall be emwerable for 
the receiving aed delivering of letters. This last sug
gestion, if adopted,would afford great accommodation 
to the inhabitants of remote parts of Counties, 
now have to travel several miles to enquire for Ie 
and newspapers at the nearest Post office. All these 
measures are loudly called for, and desired by the in
habitants of this Province, particularly since the com
munication with the mother country has been so fa
cilitated, and the rates of postage reduced—St. An
drews Standard.

where eve 
&c. intrus 
coi redness and 
Cross street

January 12, 1841.—3p.

St. John, January l, 1841.
Joseph Mercer, 
ton, King’s County.

On Thursday last, by the Rev. J. Dunphy, 
mas Campbell, to Miss Ann Jane Christy, bot 
land.—Th 
Donald, to

Q7* Entrance from 
THOMAS JONES.

Just received per Liverpool,
VARIED assortment of STEEL PENS, 
Fluid, Japan. Copying. Office. Red and Blue 

Writing INKS; Marking Inks; Ink Pow- 
mmç»n aud line Printing Ink ;

i, &c.—and offered for ealc

Grenada—From the Chronicle, of the 7th- inst. 
we extinct the following melancholy particulars of 
mortality, on board the brig Penelope, of Gla«g«yv. 
The brig Penelope, Captain Austrulhere, of Glas
gow, owned by Messrs. Denniston, MacGregor & Co. 
of that city, made this port, in distress, from «ickness 
on board, on the 10th Sept. In»t. having lost hur cap
tain and two of her men, five day# previous, being 
then in the latitude of Barbados; the mate and re
mainder of the crew being unable, from fever, to 
work the vessel, they placed her before the wind, 
and arrived here on the day above slated. During 
her stey at this port, she lost her second mate and 
another of the crew from the same cause—fever. 
The consignee of the Glasgow house, then pieced 
Captain Pearce, an officer of Her Majesty's Packet 
Linnet, in charge of the brig, when melancholy to 
relate, he died afro from fever, within ten days after 
he took charge, leaving a widow and two orphan 
children, in England. He wne interred" here with 
military honouis. On the 15th October, the Peae- 
lope took her departure for Trinidad, and after being 
15 days out nnd un.il»le to mske the I.land, from 
contrary wind# and lee currents, combined with sick
ness still prevailing, sli# returned to this anchorage 
on Sunday, the 25th, having lo»t during that space of 
time, two more of her crew. In addition to the 
above distressing catalogue of mortality, it ie still 
more painful to state, that the per#on who was pla
ced in the temporary command of the brig, for tho 

•e of taking her to Trinidad, fell overboard a 
ays after her return to this port, and was drown

ed. 1 he body has-not yet been discovered. The 
brig after having been supplied with 
and additional crew, again set sail for Trinidad on 
Monday evening last, where it is to be hoped, she 
has, ere this, arrived in safety.— Barbados Glebe, 
November 26.

Mr.Tho- 
h of Port-

e same day, by the same, Mr. James M’- 
i Miss Mary Mullen, both of this city.

At Kingston, K. C. on the 3lst ult. hy the Rev. J. 
Cookson, Mr. George Earl, to Caroline Elizabeth, third 
daughter of Captain Jeremiah Mabee.

At Bathurst, on Monday the 28th December, by 
the Rev. George McDonnell, Mr- Jama* Chalmers, 
of Bellvdune, Perish of Beresford. County of Glou
cester, to Mi*» Ann Grlbraith, daughter of Mr. James 
Gilbraith, of the same place.

A
dANTED IMMEDIATELY.—A

smart lad, of about 14 years of age.ns 
an apprentice to tbe Printing business. A 
lad wbo has received good education, nnd 
whose parents reside in the city, would be 
preferred. Apply to 

Jan.12, 1841.

JAMES KIRK, )
JOHN V. THURGARA Trustees. 
JOHN ROBERTSON, \Illustrated 

Metallic Memoranda
Music Pape

he' C
at the lowest rates, at t

Phoenix Book and Stationery Warehouse 
Prince Wm. street, January 5, 1841.—3w

BANK OFnted with » 
om a flower- British J\'orth America.

r 11 H E Branch is now prepared to grant Biffs nt 
X three dave sight for any sum not less than Five 

Pounds Sterling, on the different Branche» ot tbs 
Provincial Bank of Ireland, vis;

Omagh, 
Dunganoon, 
Rendon,

Bwllyehs 
Strah
Dangarvon, 
Mellow, 
Moûeymore, 
Cootehill, 
Kilrush, 
Skibbeieen.

11. SUIVES.
STOCK OF DRY GOODS,I

Selling off at greatly Reduced Prices.
D. MacIntyre offers the whole of his 
Slock ot DRY GOODS, at greatly reduced 

prices,—consisting of—Plain nnd Figured coloured 
SILKS; Black. White, nod colored SATINS ;co- 

and black Velvets; Gentlemen’s Mufflers;
and Handker- 

OES : a great va- 
Fancy Scarfs nnd Handkerchiefs; Fancy 

Dresses for Evenings ; blatk and colored Merinos ; 
Orteans Clothe, Cloak 
Printed Cottons; Grey and White Cottons; Checks, 
Homri-puiis, Hosiery of all kinds, Red and White 
Flannel#, and a variety of other articles. Bargains 
will be given. J. D. M. wishing to reduce his Stock 
previous to his leaving for England.

J. D. M. respectfully requests all 
him to call and settle their accounts, as 
leave lor England shortly.

DIED.
On Saturday at his late residence in Queen-street, 

east side of Queen square, Copt. William William», 
native efSouth Wales.

On Sunday morning, 10th instant, of infla mmation 
of the brain, after an illness of only 2-Î hours, Sarah, 
the beloved wife of Mr. G. Riley, Brewer, of Lower 
Cove.

At Westfield, King’s County, on Monday last, Mr. 
John Nnse, aged 44 year», leaving a wife nnd family 
to lament their loss.

At Westfield, on the let instant, Mr. Thomas Fan- 
joy, aged 62 years.

N EW-BRUNSWICK
Marine Assurance Office,

8th January, 1841. 
cial Meeting of the Board of Directors, 

, h Semi-Annual Divii end of Ten 
i paid up Capital, 
holders, at this 1

J.iptsin the Hen. John Ro- 
Battalion City Militia» in 

intense Royal ox En- 
Long room in the Saint 
ivenmg last, and was nn- 
ng, we understand, was 
nntil a late hour, and the 
with the entertainments, 
t of taking the lead in oar 
elingeon the joyous occs-

Kilkenny,
Ratlin*,
Tralee,
Youghal.

Dublin,
Cork,
Limerick,
Clonmel,
Londonderry, Enniskillen, 

Monaghan, 
Banbridge. 
Parsonstown, 
Downpatrick,

Ballymena,

A T a »pe 
x\ held III 
per Cent, on the 
able lo the Stock' 
ter the 15th of February next.

By order of the Board.
A. JACK, Secretary

Filled and Plain C«*ntre Siiawi
SM, was declared pay- 

Office, on and af- Black and White Satin Sligo,
Wexford,
Belfast,
Waterford,
Galway,
Armagh,
Athlon*.
Coleraine,

Case of McLeod—It is staled in the Niagara 
Courier, that the examination of A. McLeod, on a 
charge of being one of tbe persons engaged In the 
outrage on the Ceroline hae been closed. It reunit
ed in remanding him to jail until he enters into recog
nizance of 5.000 dollars for himself, with two sureties 
of 2,500 dollars each, for his appearance at court to 
answer the charge of being one of the gang concerned 
in the murder committed at time tbe steamboat Ca
roline was burned. Tbe testimony given in, is very 
contradictory—several witnesses tending to implicate 
the prisoner, while others swore nositively l 
ing elsewhere on the night of the burning ol 
rolioe.—Boston Merc. Journal.

Patterns, Printed Saxonys;

N. B__Non-resident Stockholder# who require to
draw for the amount of their Dividend, will insert in 
their drafts—“ being amount of my 
Shares of the Capital Stock of the New- Brunswick 
Marine Assurance Company, as declared Slh January, 
1841.”

Sunday nieht, a 
n by the name of McCar- 
, (known as Bell'scorner- 
owaids Mr. Gerow’s near 
ral ruffians, who beat him 

and left him insensible, 
ack on her husband, ran 
rae knocked down by the 
»ken, and her head eevere- 
lliisis certainly bad—but 
the story to tell yet : We 
three of the Watch-men or 
d this brutal outrage, and 
nee, they turn id and fled 
what use are such men ? 
he public purse for doing ? 
Ir Francis Ruddock, who 
i, was leaving bis home, 
d, be was likewise sttack- 
ocked down and severely 
hat we dan learn, that out 
‘ these miscreants, who go 
lulling the inhabitants; they 
ive none before their eyes, 
here ie no one to take them 
dice. Such then being the 
cessary for every one who 
to carry weapons, by way 
much so as it ever was in 

doming News, 
id 11 o’clock, a young man 
leser#. J.Wi itney ir Co.'s 
Market Square, on his w y 
en, who commenced an se
ven but one or two blows, 
me np and secured the of

)n last Dividend on-----$)ovt oC Saint 3)01)11. léSte A. SMITH ERS.
Manager.rties owing 

expects^to 
Dec. 29.

St.John, December 1,1840—3mPl“e"3
Br liters, Deniel, Newry, 65— 

47—E. Bur-
India Rubber Shoes.

JpAIR just received, andjfo^sale nt 
the Sign of the p|N£“

Thursday— Barque
Wm. Carvill, iron, copper, &c.

Friday—Barque llehe, Wright, London, 
low & Sons, ballast.

coastwise. A-c.
Wednesday—Barbara, Tench, Dlghy, cattle, &c. 
Hare, Brown, Digby, cider and apples.

Monday—Trial, Colson, Shepody. hay nnd hide» 
— Western Trader, Dunn, HopexVcll, deal*.

to his ba
the Ca- Younger's Own ! Younger's Own !another Captain, FLOUR, CANDLES, 6fc.

Landing this day ex 1 Ellen Bry»on," fromGreenock : 
ONES CANDLES,
It) casks Treacle.

^l^HE Subscriber hav 
JL facturi

mg now commenced manu 
ng ALE in his new Brewery in Dock 

street, shall be most happy to receive » visit from any 
of hi« fiiends who may (eeldisposed to give him coun
tenance. H«* will warrant that they shall be treated 
to tbe best of his abilities

In the case of M'Leod, the Niagara Courier says— 
u If • jury shall adjudge him guilty, then will the 
case assume a serious aspect. Our national Govern
ment would not, if it could, and could not, if it would, 
interfere with the decisions of the Courts of N. i ork 
for sn offence committed against tbe laws of the 
State ; the penalty must be inflicted. On the other 
hand, the act for which M'Leod ie arraigned has been 
sanctioned by the British Government, and she is 
bound to protect her subjects. How then, in such a 
contingency, a collision between the two nations ie to 
be avoided, it is not easy to foresee."

50 B
TRAYED, from the Stable of tta sub- 
scriber, near the new MelliodisiCha|iel, 

evening last, a dark Bay

Ex Woodlands, from New York .- 
CO brie. Genesee superfine FLOUR,
25 boxes Honey Dew Touacco,

1U0 bags round yellow Corn.
Ex Cumberland, from Boston,—5 casks and 5 half- 

casks new Rice ; 2Ù bags Leguira Coffee ; 20 dozen 
Corn Brooms; 5 dozen Hickory Axe Handles; 10 
biirrels white Beans ; 10 kegs Labd; 5 casks Smyrna 
Raisins.—for sale by 

Jan. 5. 1841.

St. John’s, N. F. Dkc. 12.
Close of the Conception Day Election.— 

Frightful Disorders.—The scenes of dis
turbance and outrage which there was too 
much reason to anticipate prior to the close 
of Ihe election, and which indeed were too 
plainly nnd repeatedly indicated to he mis
taken, have been awfully realized- The poll 
was closed at Curlmnenr at. half past two 
o’clock on Tuesday last, during a frightful 
riot, in which two house», worth about £800, 
were demolished, (one hy setting fire toit, 
and the other hy pulling it down,) and seve
ral other excesses of an alarming character 
were committed. The return lo the writ i», 
that the officer was unable to execute it in 
consequence of the intimidutioa practised.

—eea—•
Conflagration of the Stars.—During lhe lust three 

or four years, upwards of thirteen fixed stars hav* 
disappeared. One of them, situated in the northern 
Hemisphere, presented * peculiar brilliancy, nnd xvas 
•o bright as to be seen by the niiked eye at mid day. 
It seemed lo be on file, appearing * the first of daz
zling white, then of a n*ddieh yellow, and bully of an 
ashy pale color. La Place supposes it was burned 
up, as it has never been seen sines. The conflagra
tion was visible sixteen months. How dreadful ! A 
whole-system on fire; the greet central luminary and 
its pinnate, with their plains, mountains, forests, cities, 
villages, and inhabitants, all in flames, consumed tsd 
gone forever.

on Saturday 
HORSE,with black Mane, and switch Tail, 
also black, nnd white Fetlocks ; about six 
years old.—Any person returning lhe Horso 
to the subscriber, or leaving information at 
lhe Store of Eaton, Burnham & Co. shall be 
suitably rewarded.

cleared.
Ship Jane, Slater, Liverpool, timber and deals—Crook- 

shank & Walkei.
Willbm Hanington, Bell, London, timber and deals— 

M. Wilmot.
Ben Nevis, Bryson, Liverpool, timber and deals—H. 

J. & D. Miickny.
Harmony, Jamieson, New Orleans, ballast—S. Wig

gins & Son.
Abigail, Pickance, Liverpool, timber—Mil by it Tho- 

Brig St. Ma

Pink, Porter, Belfast, dea’s and staves—J. & H. 
Kinnenr.

Cemet, Gilpin, London, oil, deals, Ac —James Kirk. 
Stillman, Allan, Greenock, deals and staves—Eatou, 

Burnham & Co.
Schr. Harp, Wood, Barbadoes, boards—J. A T. Ro

binson.
Essex, Mansfield, Portland, ballast.

GEO. YOUNGER
Pock street, St. John. N. B. 

12th January, 1841.
| 6w

FAMILY FLOUR.
F11H E Subscriber i» now grinding n 

JL from a splendid lot of New American White 
WHEAT—Price !7* 6d. per Lag ; Superfine, 16*.

. ; to Bakers, 15s. 7£'l.
Jan. 12-4w ROBERT D. WILMOT.

f 1 TOBACCO. — Ex Napoleon.from New-York— 
JL 29 boxes and 21 keys superior Tobacco, for

JOHN KERR CO.

n extra article JARDINE & CO. AARON EATON.
Bathurst, Bay of Chaleur—About three months 

ago a society wee formed at Bathurst in New Bruns
wick, for the diffusion of Literary and Scientific in
telligence, denominated “ The Bathurst Useful 
Knowledge Association," The members meet twice 
a month for their mutual improvement, when essays 
are read and such information communicated as seems 
Lest fitted to promote the design of the institution. 
The Rev. George McDonnell, who has lately been 
appointed to the charge of the Presbyterian Church 
at Bathurst, has been elected President of the Asso- 

"on. and * short time ngo opened the infant insti- 
with an introductory essay, which was so highly 

approved of, that the members united in requestmc 
him to furnish them with a copy of it, to be kept 
among, their records. We have not seen this intro, 
ductory essay, but Mr. M'Donnell ha* very kindly 
promised to forward a copy from the manuscript for 
publication in the Guardian, which we are fully ne- 

linguished talents nnd attainments 
will afford when published, a delightful 
intellectual entertainment to our rea-

PASSAGE FROM IRELAND.3d 10,000.000
SUPERFICIAL FEET SAW LOGS.The subscriber will have Vessel» to 

bring out PASSENGERS from 
IRELAND, next Spring.

WILLIAM M’CANNON.

ry, Pierce, West Indies, fish, lumber, 8tc,
Hammond. fTlHE Subscribers will Contract for Ten Million JL Superficial Feet SpRUCR SAW LOGS, to be 

delivered at their Mills, near Indian Town, early in 
the ensuing Spring.

Nov. 17.

January 12. 1841.
January 5lh, 1841.— 5wr CANVAS.

Ex ship Alexander Edmond, from Liverpool : 
OAA TraOLTS Bleached (. A N VA S, assort-
OVfY-f JlB ed numbers, I to 6—for salf cheep.

JOHN M. WILMOT.

IL, J.& D. MACKAY.MORE HATS.
VALUABLE FLOUR MILL, &c. 

FOR SALE.tuts City Hat Store.
Januerv 12 THE Subscribers hereby offer for Sale that 

MILL, situated at Cold 
The Mill U 

ent order—An 
our is now admitted into

Sch Bride from EuMporti for New York, with a 
cargo of pickled fish, has been lost on the voysge. 
Crew saved, Cargo and veefel almost entirely lost.

Sch Woodland* Johnson, from Baltimore for St. 
John, NB. mistook the light on Great Point for that 
of Tuckernnch, (which is repairing at Fdgertown) 
snd got on the Point Rip, night of 28th, hut got off 
next afternoon hy shifting her cargo, and continued 
her course.

Spoken 2d inst. lat 46 47, Inn 33, ship Columbus, 
of St. John NB, 14 deys from Quebec to Liverpool. 

Spoken 27th ult. lat 42), Ion 53), *ch Condor, 5p 
of snd for Yarmouth, NS.

valuable FLOUR
only 3) milea from this City 

in full operation, and in excell 
niai manufactured FI

MAHOGANY. E VEltITT 4* SEEL Y .
TTWAVE just received per ship Pursuit, I now
■■ f'"mr London, via Liverpool, an a.- ^ BritRln „ „ ,luly of lwo per b,r. 
sort nient of Gentlemen s best quality Lon- i re|f an exCfueni opportunity is open to purchasers ie 
don Water Proof HATS, which they offer the above property.
for sale on reasonable terms. If the above Mill. frc. is not disposed of pre

St. John, Dec. 29, 1840.—4w >h" ISthOcteber neat, it will th.e be offered
he Auction. Every 
calling ou either ef the

10 L,
January 9.

OG5 very large sized Wood, of a supe- 
or quality, for sale t*y

JOHN M. WILMOT
SCHOOL.

B. Waleon, we this day at- 
the African School in 

gratified 
hool, and the proficiency of 
id Spelling, nnd of some in 
of English Grammar. The 
j to vary in nge from threo 
be about sixty five in num- 
II comfortably clad and ap- 
and their

«hment is well deserving of
:ting much credit on its ori-

Colo

this sured from the disl 
of its auth 
nnd profil 
ders—Halifax Guardian.

were much For BOSTON.
nriHE new nnd fast sailing Schr. 
1 COLLECTOR, Anderson, 

Master, will sail for the above Port 
on or about Saturday the 16th inst. 

wind and weather permitting.—For light Freight, 
or Passage, having excellent accommodations, ap
ply at the Store of

WATERHOUSE & TROOP.
South Market Wharf.

viou* to

iuformatioe will be given bp 
subscribeDistressing Shipwreck—It U with the most sincere 

regret we record the lose of the brig Luna from Ha
lifax for St. Vincent, with the loss of Captain nod 
Mrs. Hoyle, the mate, a seaman, and the rook. The 
melencholy and untimely fate of Mr. nnd Mrs. Hoyle, 
who had been married but a few days.is n most severe 
end trying affliction for her parents, end hns spread a 
deep gloom over » large circle of friends and acquain
tances in this town.—Halifax Journal.

Mrs. Hoyle wee the eldest daughter of .Mr. Daniel 
Grant, of Halifax, a most amiable young women. 
The accident took place only nine days sfter their 
marring», end two days after she had left ber lather’s 
house

N. S. DEMÏLL.
D. J. MCLAUGHLIN. 
JOHN BERRYMAN.

Flour.i npHE Subscriber having erected a set of Grist JL Mill Machinery at Black River, of the beet 
English manufacture, with five run of French Burr 
Stone*, is now Grinding FLOUR of an excellent 
description from aound anil sweet American Wheat, 
which he will supply to Bakers and Families at lbs 
lowest market rates, for prompt payment.

A constant supply of FLOUR, Horse Feed and 
Bran kept on hand at his Store, South Market 
Wharf.

Shocking Accident.—Tke Springfield (Maes.) 
Republican-says that a train ef locomotive care, on 
entering thet town, came down an inclined plane of 
the rail road with uncontrolable velocity, broke 
through the engine house before the gates could be 
opened, and killed four men instantly.

ents, we were 
Wo cannotschool. days from St Thomas, 

with loss of foreyard, topmast sprung, short of provi
sions,—supplied.

Schre. Banner, and Hercules, hence, at Boston Cth

St. John, Sept. 89, 18*0.

Jan. 12. Landing ex Liverpool, from London : 
1 K T> ALES No. 1 and 8 Bleached 
li> JD 19 cases COTTONS,

LINENS,

Canvas,X7ESSEL WANTED.—A good 
V charter will be given to a SHIP 

of300 to 400 Tons, on application to 
Ratchfofd fir Brothers.

Ird. m. r. p.
SMITH,

I, English ' slant of 
iraor School.

Halifax, Dee. 81.—Arrived biig Helen St Elizabeth 
M'Naughtnn, Newcastle, 66 days, coal, &c. bound lo 
St. John, N. B.—short of provisions and 
jib-boom, lie.—Arrived schr. Hesperus,
Peters, N. F. via Canso. molasses

2 Cases
l Bale Buckskins,—for sale hy

CROOKSHANK * WALKER. 
January 5, 1841,

The steam ship Caledonia sailed from Halifax for 
Liverpool at 8 o'clock nn Monday evemng 
met. with 85 passengers, 32 ef whose took 

1 from Halifax.

water, lost 
Mslick, St.

the 4th
ROBERT D. WILMOT.Jan. 12.—2w
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